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ABSTRACT 
We investigated the current use of legumes in s;il fertility management and the feasibility of promoting use of 
pigeonpea in smallholder farming systems of a Communal Area in Northeast of Zimbabwe. Participatory rural 
appraisal methods were used to establish farmer management strategies and perceptions on major constraints to 
crop productivity. Soil fertility parameters were evaluated through farmer participatory experiments. The study 
revealed limited cultivation of legumes for both human nutrition and soil fertility management. Legumes were 
generally regarded as women's crops, and therefore minor, because of men's domination over women in the 
household decision-making process. Balancing gender interests in terms of allocation of inputs and distribution 
of benefits at household level was identified as a major challenge to the implementation of legume technologies. 
Poor extension thrusts with respect to legume production, and poor agronomic practices wereidentified as major 
production constraints. over-emphasis on maize in the current extension packages led to the relegation of legumes 
to the status of 'minor crops'. Participatory experiments suggested that pigeonpea can be successfully grown by 
farmers under poor soil fertility conditions. The crop yielded about 3 to 9 t ha-' of shoot biomass in asingle cropping 
season, and up to 23 t ha-' after two seasons of growth. High amounts leaf litter released by the crop in one season 
(up to 3 t ha-') are considered a potentially viable source of nutrients for subsequent crops, as confirmed by a 22% 
maize yield increase obtained from a field that was previous cultivated with pigwnpea. 
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Les investigations sur I' utilisation des ltgumineuses dans la gestion de fertilitt du sol ainsi que les possibilitts 
d' incorporer le pois cajan dans le systbme agricole de petits ferrniers ont Ctt fait dans un milieu rural au Nord- 
Est du Zimbabwe. La mtthode "Participatory rural appraisal" a CtC utilisk pour dtterminer les strattgies de 
gestion du sol et les perceptions qui contribuent ?I la rauction de la productivitt de la r h l t e .  Les parambtres de 
fertilitb du sol ont CtC analysts en collaboration avec des agriculteurs. Cette Ctude a rtvelt qu' il y a une utilisation 
lirmttedel6gumineusesdans 1' alimentation des gens ainsi quedar~s lagestion de fertilitt du sol. Les lCgumineuses 
sont generalement c o n s i d t r b  commes la rtcolte pour les femmes, sur ce, de peu d' importance, et ?I cause de la 
domination des hommes dans la prise de dkision dans le foyer. L'extcution des tkhnologies d' incorporer Ies 
ltgumineuses dans le systtme de production agricole s' est heurttk ?I un probltme majeur de domination de 
l'homme, ses prtfkrences dans la rtpartition et la distributions des intrants et les Mntfices. Un autre problbme 
identifit, c'est une vulgarisation trks limit& de la production de ltgumineuses et une difficile adaptation 
agronomiquede varitt6s delCgumineuses qui sont dtjAdans le systbme. Le systkmede vulgarisation existant s'est 
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concentrt plus surla productiondu mas, cequi amenr5hconsid6rerles ltgumineusescommes les plantes de moins 
d' importance. Les expkriences participatives ont suggert? que le pois cajan peut Ctre produit par les fermiers dans 
des sols moins fertiles. La production a kt6 estimtk de 3 h 9 t ha-I de biomassedans une seule saison de production, 
et de 23 t ha-' aprb deux saisons. Unequantit6 considkrable de lititre de feuilles venant de plantes dans une seule 
saison (jusqu'a 3 t ha-') est considCree comme unesource importante de nutriments pour les plantes conskutives, 
commc I' augmention de 22% de production de mars I'a confirm6 apr&s une culture de pois cajan. 
Mots Clds: Cajanlrs cajan, essais participatifs des fermitrs, lititre de feuille, restauration des nutriments. 
Zimbabwe 
INTRODUCTION 
The improvement of soil fertility in smallholder 
farming systems in semi-arid and sub-humid 
Africa has, over the years, been rendered more 
difficult and complicated due to increasing scarcity 
of locally-derived nutrient sources and the 
changing socio-economic environment (Breman, 
1998). The major nutrient sources traditionally 
used by farmers, which includemanure, woodland 
leaf litter and terrnitarium soil, are largely derived 
from common pool resources (Swift et al., 1989; 
Campbell etal., 1993). However, therising human 
population pressure has caused a rapid 
disappearance of such resources, including loss 
of grazing areas, as cultivated lands continue to 
expand (Whitlow, 1980; Campbell, 1994). 
Although cattle manure remains the most 
commonly used organic fertiliser, it has a poor 
capacity to supply N and is only available toabout 
50% of the households in thesmallholder farming 
sector (Grant, 1967; Waeterloos et al., 1993; 
Mugwira andMurwira, 1997). As in other parts of 
Africa (Sanchez and Logan, 1992), N is the most 
limiting crop nutrient in the Zimbabwean 
smallholder farming sector (Grant, 1981; 
Mapfumo and Mtambanengwe, 1999). The use of 
mineral fertilisers in African agriculture in very 
limited (Prins and van Reuler, 1993), and 
Zimbabwe is no exception. The removal of 
subsidies on mineral fertilisers as part of the 
economic structural adjustment programme has 
rendered the fertilisers unaffordable to most 
smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. Farmers, 
because of unreliabic rainfall in some areas, have 
also considered the usc of mineral fertiliser risky. 
Nitrogen-fixing legumes can play a 
complementary or alternative role as sources of 
organic fertiliser in these farming systems. 
Research in many parts of the tropics, including 
Southern Africa, has demonstrated that legumes 
have the potential to sustain soil fertility in 
smallholder farming systems (Giller et al., 1994; 
Kumwenda et al., 1995). Pigeonpea [Cajanus 
cajan(L.) Millsp.] has beenconsideredapotential 
crop in this respect because of its adaptability to 
semi-arid environments,'tolerance to low soil 
fertility and capacity to recycle nutrients 
(Whiteman et al., 1985; Nene and Sheila, 1990; 
Mapfumo et al., 1998). Pigeonpea grain contains 
an average of 22% crude protein and has a high 
nutritional value for both humans and livestock. 
Despite the well-known role of pigeonpea in 
subsistenceagriculture in Asia and partsof Africa 
(Whiteman et al., 1985; Ali, 1996), the crop has 
not been exploited in Zimbabwe. In the semi-arid 
tropics of Asia pigeonpea- and soyabean-based 
systems are rapidly replacing other systems 
because of higher monetary returns (Ali, 1996). 
Conservative estimates from Kenya, Malawi, 
Mozambique and Tanzania show that pigeonpea 
is cropped on 300 000- 500000 ha (Tuwafe et al., 
1994). In Zimbabwe, the area cropped to this 
legume is currently negligible. However, FSRU 
(1994) reported that 30% of the arable land in 
smallholder farming systems of Zimbabwe is 
fallowed in any one cropping season due to 
depleted soil fertility. Legumes adaptable to poor 
soil fertility, such as pigeonpea, could therefore 
be grown on a significant proportion of this area. 
In most parts of Southern Africa, efforts are 
being made to investigate the current and potential 
role of legumes as a direct method of addressing 
the soil fertility problem in smallholder farming 
systems. Recent research work in Zimbabwe has 
revealed the major soil fertility management 
practices, major nutrient sources and constraints, 
and how these are  affected by resource 
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endowments of households (FSRU, 1993; Carter 
and Murwira, 1995; Campbell et al., 1998). It is, 
however, not clear how much the farmers value 
the role of legumes in soil fertility management 
and the determinants for the adoption of legumes 
by farmers are not well known. Do legumes such 
as pigeonpea really have a place in these farming 
systems? T o  address these questions and 
complement regional efforts to promote legume 
technologies, a farmer participatory study was 
conducted i-n Murewa Communal Area in 
Northeast Zimbabwe. The study had two specific 
objectives: i) to investigate the current role of 
legumes in soil fertility management; and ii) to 
identify opportunities for pigeonpea as a soil 
improving crop through farmer-led 
experimentation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study was conducted in Mukarakate East and 
West Wards (rural development units) of Murewa 
Communal Area, in Northeast Zimbabwe (17' 
45's; 31' 45'E), between 1996 and 1998. The 
study was in two parts. In the first part, study 
objectives were pursued using participatory rural 
appraisal (PRA) techniques (Thies and Grady, 
1991; Chambers, 1992). The second part was 
based on farmer-managed experiments in which 
pigeonpea productivity and residual effects on a 
subsequent maize crop were determined, and 
farmer management techniques monitored. There 
was minimal interference from the researchers in 
these trials. 
Investigation of the current role of legumes. 
The PRA was carried out at two main levels. The 
first involved community leaders while the second 
involved the general community. 
Community leaders' meeting. A meeting was 
convened involving village heads, extension 
workers from the national Agricultural Technical 
and Extension Service (AGRITEX) and other 
community leaders. A semi-structured interview 
was conducted to investigate factors affecting 
agricultural production in the area. Major 
contrasting features between modern and 
traditional soil fertility management practices, as 
perceived by farmers, were also explored. 
Community meeting. About 7 6  farmers 
participated in the PRA group meetings in 
Mukarakate West Ward and 44 in Mukarakate 
East Ward. In each Ward, farmers formed groups 
consisting of people with a good knowledge of 
each other's social situation from two or three 
villages. For each village, men and women were 
requested to produce separate resource maps. 
This ensured equal participation by both gender, 
and helped to reveal any differences in their 
perceptions on resource utilisation. Each group 
was given achance to present itsmap outputs. The 
mapping exercise was followed by construction 
of linkage diagrams showing thecrops grown and 
the nutrient sources used. The crops and nutrient 
sources were then ranked by order of importance 
using pairwise ranking. Direct matrix ranking 
techniques were used to determine how farmers 
distribute the available nutrient sources among 
crops. Attributes on why farmers came up with a 
particular order of ranking were generated through 
an interactive debate with farmers during the 
ranking exercise. More information wasgenerated 
in an overall discussion session during which 
different groups of farmers presented their outputs. 
Major soil factors affecting crop productivity 
were also discussed. Efforts were made to identify 
possible solutions to some of the problems 
presented. 
Farmer experimentation. In the final stages of 
the PRA exercise, pigeonpea was introduced to 
the farmers. Photographs ofthecropin itsdifferent 
growth stages were used as aids. Most farmers 
had seen pigeonpea from an agroforestry project 
previously conducted in the area and this made its 
introduction relatively easy. Seven volunteer 
farmers were given long duration seed, variety 
Ex-Malawi, obtained from National Tested Seeds 
(Pvt) Ltd in Harare. The farmers were included as 
an additional group to 13 farmers who hosted 
researcher-managed experiments which were 
concurrently initiated in the area (Mapfumo etal., 
1998). After some preliminary agronomic 
guidelines, the farmers grew the pigeonpea during 
the 1996197 season, and were left to independently 
manage the crop throughout the growing season. 
Planted areas ranged from 0.1 to 0.4 ha in size. 
Occasional field visits were made to enable 
monitoring of farmers' management techniques 
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and timing, including planting method and spacing, 
weeding patterns and preference for final crop 
utilisation. At each farm, the soils were 
characterised forphysical and chemical properties 
at the start of the experiment. Pigeonpea plantings 
were done during last week of December in the 
1996197 season. A spacing of 40-45 cm inter-row 
and 20 cm within row was used (cf. 90 cm x 20 cm 
recommended by researchers). Farmers preferred 
a spacing that they were already using for other 
legumes. All farmers weeded their first season 
crops between 2 and 4 weeks after emergence 
while crops in their second year were never 
weeded, except in the case of two farmers who 
weeded their crops once in the second season (just 
before flowering). Pigeonpea shoot biomass was 
determined at physiological maturity. 
The experiment was repeated during the 19971 
98 season, but farmers were requested to use 
different plots. Planting was done during the first 
week of December. Four farmers decided toretain 
part of their original plots (30-50%) in addition to 
the new plots. The same field measurements were 
also taken for the resultant two-year crop. Amount 
of cumulative litterfall (leaves + petioles) was 
determined during the growing season through 
periodic sampling. Grain yields were not 
determined because some farmers had harvested 
the grain for consumption before the scheduled 
sampling date. 
Pigeonpea plots harvested during the 1996197 
season were planted to maize in the 1997198 
season. Through researcher intervention, adjacent 
plots that were under maize in the 1996197 season 
were also retained and considered as control 
treatments. Maize yields from the two treatments 
(i.e., maize-maize and pigeonpea-maize) were 
determined at the end of the season on a whole 
plot basis. Thedata wereexploredusing MINITAB 
Release 8.3 descriptive statistical tools and mean 
comparisons made using t-test statistic. 
RESULTS 
The PRA survey was able to capture community 
views on the exteni and severity of soil fertility 
problems, as well as the current practices and 
strategies employed by farmers in managingthese 
constraints. 
Community leaders' view. Poor soil fertility 
was seen as a problem that was more serious than 
perceived by researchers and other outsiders. The 
leaders shared the view -that most soils were just 
tooexhausted for any meaningful crop production 
(ivhu ranyanya kusakara), and generally believed 
that use of inorganic fertilisers contributed to this 
decline in soil productivity. It was felt that thesoil 
fertility management practices that werecurrently 
recommended (mineral N, P and K), did not 
ensure a long term nutrient investment in soils. 
They felt that there should be ways to ensure good 
yields (particularly with maize), even without 
applying any fertiliser, as was the case many years 
ago (e.g., in the 1940's). Use of sunnhemp 
(Crotalaria spp.) as a green manure during the 
1940's was noted. Cessation of this practice was 
attributed to the shift of emphasis to inorganic 
fertilisers. The leaders believed that the majority 
of farmers had the capacity to learn and adopt new 
technologies, but were worried about the lack of 
follow-up activities from researchers. 
Availability and distribution of natural 
resources. The resource maps produced by 
farmers showed land use, soil types, woodlots and 
basic infrastructure (Figs. 1 and 2). Woodlots 
were always emphasised on the maps, and farmers 
cited firewood as a major problem. Unlike their 
male counterparts, women farmers particularly 
highlighted indigenous fruit trees in both arable 
and non-arable areas (Fig. 1). Soils were classified 
as predominantly sandy in Mukarakate West 
(jecha/shapa) and sandy to sandy loams (ivhu 
ramapfuti) in Mukarakate East. The soils in 
Mukarakate East also included bands of reddish- 
brown sandy clay loams (mhukutu) derived from 
intrusive dolerite. Grazing areas were 
predominant1 y located on depleted and abandoned 
fields or close to rivers. The maps also showed 
that some trees are commonly left in the fields. 
These included Parinari  curatellifolia, 
Brachystergia spiciformis, Julbernardia 
globiflora, Uapaca kirkiana and Strychnos 
spinosa. The trees are usually left for shade, 
firewood, poles and fruit production. 
Commonly grown crops in the survey area. 
Tables 1 and 2 show the major crops grown in the 
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TABLE 1. Type of crops grown by farmers ih Mukarakate East Ward of Murehwa Communal Area, and how they were ranked by male and female farmers 
Men (n=28) Women (n=16) 
crop Ranking Reason for preference, and other attributes cr0p Ranking Reason for preference, and other attributes 
Maize 1 staple food, cash, easy to grow, grown by everyone Maize 1 cash, sadza-staple food, green mealies 
Sunflower 2 needs little fertiliser, quick cash, oil 
Rapoko 2 pivotal in family food security, stores longer, Groundnut 3 peanut butter for consumption and sale, yields are low 
beer, sadza, used during rituals Field beans 4 cash, relish, can be grown twice per season, seed 
availability a problem c 
Cotton 0 cash, benefits those on heavier soils 2 3 e 
Groundnut 4 peanut butter, grown year after year even if it fails Cotton 5 cash, high input e.g. pesticides hard to get 
Cowpea 5 foodlrelish, cash, they mature early 
Cowpea 5 does not require extra land (intercropped - Bambara nut 6 food, cash, ripen fast 
although Agritex does not recommend), relish (leaf & 
grain), easy to grow 
Sorghum 5 sadza, grown by a few - most prefer maize 
Bambaranut 8 grown by a few 8 
8 - .-. 
Field bean 5' 
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two Wards and how they were ranked by fanners. 
The only legume regarded as a major crop is 
groundnut (Arachis hypogea L.) and, to a lesser 
extent, cowpea (Vigna unguiculata [L.] Walp). 
Farmers in Mukarakate West Wards, however, 
reported very poor groundnut performance on 
their soils, unless it was grown on a relatively 
fertile piece of land (dzinoramba tun' tua'iiiiiirki 
twakachenuruka) - they remain stunted and 
chlorotic). The farmers reported a good yield 
response (-0.5 t hx1) after liming, compared to 
total crop failure. Other legumes such as cowpea 
were generally regarded as minor and were often 
sparsely intercropped withmaizeor grown as sole 
crops on small pieces of land. According to 
farmers, extension staff do not recommend 
intercropping. They, however, reported a maize- 
cowpea intercrop as successful and desirable. The 
only other legumes on the crops mentioned were 
barnbara nut (Vigna subterranea (L.) Verdic.) 
and field bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). The 
legumes got relatively higher rankings from 
women who largely controlled their marketing 
and use at household level. The major reasons 
given for the low ranking of legumes were: (i) 
unavailability of seed; (ii) poor yields; and (iii) 
low prices on the market (this was however, 
dismissed by other farmers who knew the current 
prices). Group discussions revealed that trade on 
minor crops such as Bambara nut and field bean 
was mainly on a local scale as opposed to inter- 
district ornational scale, and this was mostly done 
by women. While men placed more emphasis on 
cash crops like cotton, women gave priority to 
food crops and other crops such as sunflower 
from which they are able to derive direct cash 
income after marketing. 
Sources of external plant nutrients and their 
allocation tocrops. Mineral fertiliser and manure 
were generally given the same ranking as nutrient 
sources (Tables 3 and 4). All groups reported 
better crop response after liming and revealed a 
general awareness of the low pH of soils. Leaf 
litter, mostly from miombo woodlands, was 
considered as another important source of crop 
nutrients, although it was said to be increasingly 
unavailable. Farmers using leaf litter, however, 
often travel long distances to collect it. For 
example, in Mukarakate East some farmers travel 
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TABLE 3. Crop nutrient sources used by farmers In Mukarakate East Ward of Murehwa Communal Area, and how 
they were ranked by male and female farmers 
Ranking by: 
Nutrient source Men Women Reasons for preference and other attributes 
Animal manure 1 1 affordable though inadequate; a&bpeople 
pa ing more attention to it because of high fertiliser prices; 
~ ~ 6 s  only for livestock owners 
Inorganic fertiliser 1 2 will always need it unless there are other nutrient 
sources; a&bno fertiliser no crop, bcost prohibitive 
Termltaria 2 3 a&bwhen spread in the field it makes soil heavier 
kukodza ivhu); a&bworks over several seasons (>3); 
irequires a lot of labour to spread 
Compost . 4 bvery few people using it; brequires too much labour to 
make 
Agricultural lime 3 6 bgood for groundnut; a&bfew people using it - more 
becoming interested 
Rotation 3 asome crops do well when grown after others e.g maize 
after cowpea 
Leaf litter 4 5 bwomen reckoned leaf litter was being used more than 
lime; agood but increasingly becoming unavailable 
' = not part of the list; a= mentioned by men; = mentioned by women; a&b = mentioned by both sex 
TABLE 4. Crop nutrient sources used by farmers in Mukarakate West Ward of Murehwa Communal Area, and how 
they were ranked by male and female farmers 





1 2 affordable though inadequate, a&bmore 
effective after one season, only for livestock 
owners 
bmost people aware of its benefits, a&bno fertiliser no 
crop, acost prohibitive 
a&benvironment good for sorghum and millets, 
a&bworks over several seasons (>3), a&brequires a 
lot of labour to spread 
4 3 bvery few people using it, arequires too much labour 
to make 
Leaf litter 5 6 a&bincreasingly becoming unavailable 
Agricultural lime 6 5 bgood for groundnut, a&bfew people using it - more 
becoming interested 
% mentioned by men; = mentioned by women; a&b = mentioned by both sex 
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about4 km tomountains bordering aneighbouring 
resettlement area in search for litter. Participants 
also mentioned use of crop residues as a nutrient 
source (but only after further probing). Some 
farmers said they normally feed the residues to 
livestock, with the hope of getting greater manure 
output. Farmers considered groundnut and 
sunflower residues better than maize residues as 
nutrient sources. Only the men in Mukmkate 
East mentioned rotations as a source of nutrients. 
The women valued compost more than the men, 
and one male group failed to recognise it as a 
source of nutrients (Table 3). Compost was used 
by mostly women who applied i t  on the minor 
crops that they have control over. 
In terms of nutrient allocation, i t  was perceived 
that maize took up to two-thirds of external 
nutrients (Table 5). In Mukarakate East, where 
more cotton was grown, the cotton crop accounted 
for about 20% of the nutrient inputs. Sunflower 
accounted for up to 15 percent of the amount of 
inputsin bothwards. Legumesreceived noexternal 
inputs except for groundnut, which received up to 
15%, mostly lime. Three ofthe four farmer groups 
had difficulties accounting for contributions from 
rotations. According to farmers, there is one major 
dirference between traditional and modern systems 
in terms of resource allocation strategies. 
Traditionally, particularcrops would be allocated 
to particular environments on the basis of soil 
fertility, instead of 'taking nutrients to crops'. For 
instance, millets and sorghum were allocated to 
termitarium environments unlike nowadays when 
the termitaria soil is thinly spread over the whole 
field. 
Factors limiting crop productivity. The main 
factors perceived as limiting soil fertility 
management were high inorganic fertiliserprices, 
lackof cash, the Economic Structural Adjustment 
Programme (ESAP), inadequate animal manure 
and lack of alternative soil fertilitv management 
options. Sentiments about inorganic fertilisers 
being 'harmful to soil' were again echoed. In both 
Wards, farmers estimated that between 40 and 
50% of households did not own cattle. About half 
of those whoown cattle were said to haveless than 
five head. Cornposting was considered too labour 
intensive and leaf litter as hardly available. 
Although farmers said they generally did not 
fallow land due to small land holdings, it was 
revealed that 90% of farmers in Mukarakate West 
and 40% in Mukarakate East fallowed a piece of 
land in any one season due to poor soil fertility and 
lack of draught power. Farmers indicated that 
they would rather fallow their land, than establish 
a crop without any form of fertiliser. Farmers in 
Mukarakate West expressed their wish to stop 
using the recommended compound D fertiliser 
(8% N; 14% P,O,; 7% K,O) and change to a 
"better type". 
Performance of pigeonpea under farmer- 
managed experiment. The most notable feature 
was that farmers invariably allocated pigeonpea 
to some of their least productive plots in terms of 
TABLE 5. Perceived nutrient allocation (percent) to major crops grown by families in Mukarakate area of Murehwa 
Communal area 
Crop Mukarakate East Ward Mukarakate West Ward 
Men Women Men Women 
Maize 









= not listed; a = minor crops (legumes) included for comparison 
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soil fertility. All the soils tested were deficient in 
N and P (Table 6). There was high variability in 
crop performance between farms in both seasons 
(e.g. 1.6-3.7 t ha-' in the first season), most likely 
due to inherent variability between farms. On 
average, three times more shoot biomass was 
produced in the second season than in the first 
(Table 7). Biomass yields were 10 times more 
than the first season's yield when left to grow for 
two seasons. Measurements in the second season 
showed that about 8-9% of the total biomass was 
in form of litterfall, giving 723 and 2901 kg ha-' 
for 1- and Zyear old crops, respectively. 
Despite the grazing of its stover by livestock, 
pigeonpea significantly increased yields of the 
subsequent maize crop, giving an average of 22% 
more grain than the control. There was high 
variability in application rates from one farm to 
another (Table 8). The highest maize yield 
responses were obtained where farmers used 
relatively high rates of mineral fertiliser on plots 
previously under pigeonpea. 
DISCUSSION 
Current role of legumes - importance of crop 
and gender interactions. Maize was considered 
the most important crop by all farmer groups in 
this study because of its dual role as a cash and 
staple food crop. There were some notable gender 
differences in the ranking of crops. The men were 
apparently concerned with cash crops while 
women placed emphasis on food crops. Rapoko 
(Eleusim coracana) was ranked second by both 
male groups, most likely because of its use during 
critical times of food shortage (it stores for a long 
time), and in ceremonial brews for which men, as 
heads of families, take responsibility. The main 
reason for the relatively higherranking of legumes 
by women than men was the role of legumes as 
sources ofrelish and related foods. The low priority 
given to legumes by men, who are the prime 
decision-makers in  these households, means that 
i t  is not easy for legumes.to be given the priority 
they deserve. Although unavailability ofland was 
cited asone reason for limited legume production, 
men's attitudes may be playing a major role. The 
lack of positive attitude may also hinge on men's 
readiness to positively respond to extension 
messages which, in turn, do not emphasise 
legumes. Indeed, COPIBO-Zimbabwe (1995) 
reported legumes as 'a women's affair.' This 
results in legumes being cropped on small land 
areas and traded mostly between neighbours 
TABLE 6. Soil characteristics for plots used by farmers in a pigeonpea participatory experiment in Murewa, 
Zimbabwe 
Farm % Clay pH (CaC19) Resin P(ppm) N (ppm) % Organic C 
Chirwa J. 9 5.0 1 22 0.5 
Chokodza C. 4 4.3 2 15 0.4 
Chirwanemhuka P. 9 4.9 1 20 0.5 
Chikurunhe S. 6 4.4 5 17 0.3 
Chikurunhe A. 3 4.2 2 9 0.3 
Chawanda C. 6 4.5 5 14 0.4 
Mukarakate K. 5 4.6 8 2 1 0.4 
N = NOT-N and NH4+-N after incubation 
TABLE 7. Mean pigeonpea biomass yields (kg ha-l)and cumulative litter fall (%of total shoot biomass) under farmer 
managed conditions in Murewa, Zimbabwe 
Growth duration Biomass yield Biomass yield Total litterfall (%) 
1996197 season 1997198 season in 1997198 season 
One year's growth (n = 7) 2768 (344) 9039 (1 168) 8 (0.5) 
Growth after 2 years (n = 4) nd 23988 (2222) 1 1 (1.7) 
Standard errors in parentheses 
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(particularly women)andthus, making littleimpact 
on soil fertility. One of the main challenges to 
current research initiatives is to understand the 
role that legumes play within farming systems 
and to promote them where appropriate. Our 
study suggests that the allocation of major factors 
of production such as land and labour, and the 
distribution of the subsequent benefits from 
,agriculture are dominated by men. Thus, despite 
contributing 60-90% of agricultural labour 
(Cashman, 1991), women may remain invisible 
in agriculture and their potential contribution to 
sustainable crop production undermined. 
Studies in Lesotho, Sierra Leone and Kenya 
have shown that most of the major farm decisions 
are made by males even if they are non-resident 
(e.g., migrant husbands) (Safilios-Rothschild, 
1985). Because of men's emphasis on immediate 
cash benefits, crops such as maize and cotton may 
continue todominate the farming systems, despite 
factors such as poor productivity and low food 
security. Balancing gender interests and 
participation at household level may positively 
influence legume production. Farmers in this study 
were ignorant of current marketing opportunities 
and prices for legumes, suggesting lack of 
information. Like rapoko, the production of 
groundnut is apparently more of a tradition than a 
result ofacoordinated technical intervention. The 
stuntedness and chlorosis reported for groundnut 
.suggest poor nodulation and nitrogen deficiency. 
The crop is therefore unlikely to make a significant 
contribution to the N requirements of the cropping 
system. 
The legumes are grown with very little or no 
fertiliser inputs, further emphasizing their minor 
role in the cropping system. This was confirmed 
during experimentation as all participating farmers 
did not fertilise pigeonpea. Only one of the four 
farmer groups mentioned rotation as a possible 
source of nutrients. Given the high level of farmer 
awareness of the low fertility of their soils, non- 
exploitation of the legume-cereal rotations 
suggests that the benefits of such rotations have 
not been well demonstrated or adequately 
emphasised. It seems that biological nitrogen 
fixation is simply regarded as a bi-product of 
legume production and not as one of the principal 
outputs of the production system. 
Disadvantages of the current management 
practices. Concern by farmers about: lack of 
residual effects from inorganic fertilisers does not 
only show farmers' awareness of the declining 
soil productivity, but also strongly points towards 
the need for increasing soil organic matter (SOM) 
for sustainable soil fertility management. Use of 
inorganic fertilisers in maize monoculture has 
undoubtedly resulted indepletion ofsoi!nuWients 
as well as destruction of soil physical properties. 
The decline in SOM under such cropping systems' 
are well known (Grant, 1981; Kumwenda et al., 
1995). The general farmer perception that 
inorganic fertilisers "kill thesoi1"may bestrongly 
TABLE 8. N, P and K fertilisers applied and maize yields achieved by different farmers in the 1997/98 season under 
pigeonpea-based rotations in Murewa, Zimbabwe 
Farm Fertilisers applied (kg ha-l) Maize yields (kg ha-l) obtained after maize 
or pigeonpea 
N P K Maize Pigeonpea 
Chirwa J. 20 6 6 1818 
Chokodza C. 17 6 6 588 
Chirwanemhuka P. 55 12 12 2333 
Chikurunhe S. 55 15 15 2125 
Chikurunhe A. 30 6 6 625 
Chawanda C. 36 9 9 750 
Mukarakate K. 43 12 12 3750 
Mean 37 (6) 9 (1) 9 (1) 171 3 (439) 2085 (568) 
Standard errors in parentheses 
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linked to thedecline in SOM and soil pH promoted 
by continuous use of inorganic fertilisers. The 
preference by farmers to feed maize stover to 
cattle may be resulting in net removal of nutrients 
and organic matter from the fields. Although the 
nutrients may later be concentrated in the form of 
manure (Swift et al., 1989), the manure so 
produced is not necessarily returned to the same 
pieceof land. Because ofthe nature of Zimbabwe's 
agricultural revolution (Rukuni and Eicher, 1994), 
the current extension packages have favoured the 
production of cereals (especially maize) at the 
expense of legumes. The highly skewed 
distribution of external nutrients in favour of 
maize also suggests an over-emphasis on maize. 
This has resulted in continuous use of the same 
fertiliser types, and lack of diversity in  legume 
prqduction. 
Potential place for pigeonpea in soil fertility 
management. Cattle manure is often inadequate 
(Carter, 1993; Mugwira and Murwira, 1997) and 
is limited to the cattle owners. Results from this 
study suggest that over 50% of households have 
no access to manure or have inadequate manure. 
Other locally-derived organic fertilisers such as 
compost, woodland leaf litter and termitarium 
soil are inadequate to meet crop nutrient 
requirements .for most farmers (Campbell et al., 
1998). Farmerscan greatly benefit from production 
of pigeonpea. Pigeonpea is drought tolerant (van 
der Maesen, 1990) and can therefore benefit a 
wide range of farmers, including those in  semi- 
arid areas. Pigeonpea biomass yields of 3 - 9 t 
ha-' produced in a single season by farmers in this 
study shows the crop's potential under conditions 
of poor soil fertility and low inputs. Biomass 
yields of < 3 t ha-' during the first season may have 
been due to waterlogging experienced in  the area 
(see Mapfumo et al., 1999). Although the data 
from this experiment may not provide sufficient 
scientific evidence on potential contribution of 
pigeonpea to soil fertility, it clearly demonstrates 
that the crop's agronomic needs are not beyond 
thefarmers' management capabilities. All farmers 
managed to adapt and practice proper pigeonpea 
agronomy (e.g., plant spacing, weeding etc.) to 
their cropping environment. Given the relatively 
high quality of pigeonpea litter (e.g., Palm, 1995; 
Mafongoya et al., 1998) and increasing scarcity 
of woodland litter revealed during PRA, the 
amounts of litter released by pigeonpea may 
significantly contribute to soil fertility. The 
ultimate contribution, however, will depend on 
whether the farmer management strategy is 
targeted at short- or long-term benefits. Our study 
suggests that a two-year pigeonpea crop may be 
more beneficial to soil fertility under depleted soil 
conditions. Studies in other parts of southern 
Africa have shown that pigeonpea integration 
into farming systems may be in form of annual 
rotations, alley cropping, improved fallows or 
fodder banks (Boehringer and Caldwell, 1989; 
Snapp er al., 1998). Location of grazing areas on 
depleted soils, as indicated during the PRA, most 
likely results in  poor quality grazing and hence 
low quality manure. Production of pigeonpea as a 
high quality fodder crop can, therefore, make an 
indirect contribution to soil fertility. 
Given the high variability in fertiliser inputs 
used by different farming households, it may be 
important to determine the potential for legumes 
such as pigeonpea in stabilizing maize yields. 
Lack of fertiliser in the wake of poor soil fertility 
was one majorreason why farmers fallowed their 
land (no fertiliser, no crop). This practice gives an 
opportunity for use of green manures and improved 
fallows to restore fertility. High incidence of 
fallowing in Mukarakate West may be due to the 
higher sand content of soils in this area compared 
withsoils inMukarakateEast. Soils inMukarakate 
West were found tocontain 2-4 percent clay while 
those in Mukarakate East had 5-9 percent clay 
(Mapfumo, unpublished data). Mudhara and 
Chibudu (1996) reported up to 35 percent of 
households fallowing part of their fields in the 
Mangwende area. 
The study revealed a lack of a comprehensive 
extension package on legume production. Use of 
legumes as a direct solution in soil fertility 
management and as a component of food security 
has, therefore, not been addressed. According to 
farmers, groundnut is grown year after year even 
if it fails. In contrast, cowpea is regarded as 
relatively minor despite its superior performance 
togroundnut in both soleand intercropped systems. 
This highlights lackoftechnical advice in relation 
to: i) appropriate legumes for given environments 
and ii) marketing and other utilization 
opportunities. In semi-arid areas of Zimbabwe, a 
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strong extension thrust has led to the increased 
production of small cereal grains (Ahmed et al., 
1996) despite maize being the more preferred 
food crop. Farmers have already identified the 
need and potential for intercropping. Pigeonpea 
as an intercrop in these systems, therefore, is 
likely to be acceptable. Soil fertility was apparently 
not a major criterion during crop ranking, 
suggesting that pigeonpea is less likely to be 
adopted merely on the basis of its capacity to 
improve soil fertility. Farmer education on the 
marketing and home consumption opportunities 
may play a significant role in adoption. Its 
importance as a food crop was also evident during 
the course of this study. 
The PRA methodology. For PRA gathering 
baseline information from target farmer groups 
was useful. It is probably more useful and 
convenient than formal diagnostic surveys because 
of its timely provision of information and an 
overview of farmers' perceptions and attitudes 
towards given technological initiatives. The PRA 
approach allows for maximum farmer-to-fanner 
interaction before research questions are fully 
developed and answered. This offers researchers 
some form of an interactive interface at which 
contextual misunderstandings can be easily 
identifiedandresolved. During the PRA, anumber 
of issues which the researchers may not have 
thought of are usually raised. 
CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Low soil fertility was a major crop production 
constraint in the study area. The decline in SOM 
and soil pH have apparently led to the belief by 
farmers that use of inorganic fertilisers is 
responsible for the reduced soil productivity. 
Legumes are currently contributing very little to 
soil fertility in this cropping system. The legumes 
are largely a women's crop, and this attitude by 
men as major household decision makers has 
probably undermined adoption of legume' 
production. Empowering women to make 
decisions with respect to allocation of factors of 
production may enhance adoption of legumes. 
The over-emphasis of maize under the current 
extension packages has not only influenced men's 
attitude but also discouraged diversity in crop 
production. Farmer-led experiments demonstrated 
that farmers have the capacity to manage 
pigeonpea, and that the crop can accumulate 
sufficient biomass to influence soil fertility under 
poor soil conditions. Because of its versatility 
(protein source, fodder and fuelwood), pigeonpea 
can potentially benefit a wide range of farmers. 
However, successful adoption of pigeonpea and 
other legume-based technologies may largely 
depend on the involvement of women indecision- 
making. There is,, however, need to enhance 
dissemination of information through extension 
approaches to both men and women on legume 
technology. 
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